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CHAPTER DCCXXXIX.

AN ACT DIRECTING THE MODE AND TIMES OF ELECTINGJUSTICESOF
THE PEACE FOR THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, AND THE SEVERAL
AND RESPECTIVE COUNTIES IN THIS COMMONWEALTH, AND FOR
OTHERPURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIGNED.1

(SectionI, P.L.) Whereasit is directedin theconstitutionof
this state,“That justicesof the peaceshall be electedby the
freeholdersof eachcity and countyrespectively,as the law
shall direct:“

[SectionI] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it thereforeenacted,andit is
herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and
by the authorityof the same,That the freeholdersof eachward
of the city of Philadelphia,the freeholdersof the district of
Southwarkandthe townshipsof Moyamensingand Passyunk
united andthe township of the NorthernLiberties of the said
city are herebyauthorizedandrequiredto meetat the state
housein thesaidcity on the twentiethdayof Februaryinstant,
andthenandthereeachwardin the city, thesaiduniteddistrict
andthe saidtownship of the NorthernLiberties of the city of
Philadelphiafor themselvesrespectively,to electtwo fit per-
sonsfor justicesof thepeacefor eachwardandfour fit persons
for justicesof the peacefor the saiduniteddistrict (consisting
of thedistrict of Southwarkandthetownshipsof Moyamensing
andPassyunkaforesaid)andfour fit personsfor justicesof the
peacefor the saidNorthernLiberties.

[SectionII] (SectionIII, P.L.) And beit further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersandassessors
who havethen beenlast electedto assessand levy the public
taxesof thecountiesof Philadelphia,Bucks,Chester,Lancaster,
l3erks,York andNorthamptonor somefive of themin eachof
thecountiesaforesaidfor which theywere chosenrespectively,
shallmeettogetheron or beforethetwentiethdayof February
next atthe courthousein eachrespectivecountyanddividethe

1 The original roll of this act is missing~and thereforeIt has
beencomparedwith thecopy in theAct Books.
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countyof Philadelphiainto twelvedistricts,thecountyof Bucks
into thirteen districts, the county of Chesterinto fifteen dis-
tricts, the county of Lancasterinto twenty-two districts, the
countyof Berksinto twelvedistricts, the countyof York into
eighteendistrictsandthe countyof Northamptoninto sixteen
districts, andshall appoint andpublish thetime and placeof
electionby atleastsix public advertisementsin eachrespective
district,thepublicationto beatleasttendaysbeforethedayof
election,for which theyshallbepaidat thesamerateasthey
shall be paid for their other services;and the freeholdersof
eachof theseveralandrespectivedistricts in eachof thecoun-
ties aforesaidareherebyauthorizedand requiredto meetto-
getheron thetenth day of Marchat theplaceso appointedby
the commissionersand assessorsand elect two fit personsfor
justicesof thepeacefor eachdistrict.

[SectionIII] (SectionIV, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif thecommissionersandassessors
of any of the countiesaforesaidshall neglector refuseto do
and performthe dutiesandservicesrequiredof them by this
act,e’~erysuchcommissionerorassessorsorefusingorneglect-
ing to appearat thetimehereinappointed(if notpreventedby
sicknessorotherunavoidableaccident)shallforfeit andpaythe
sumof twentypoundsto thetreasurerfor thetime being,to be
addedto thetax raisedin suchcountyto defraythepublicdebts
of the county,the saidforfeiture to be levied andcollectedby
suchcommissionersandassessorsasdo soappear,asthecounty
taxesare levied andcollected.

[SectionIV] (SectionV, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe freeholdersof eachtownship
in thecountyof Cumberlandareherebyauthorizedandrequired
to meeton thetwenty-fifth dayof Marchnext,andthefreehold-
ersof eachtownship in the countiesof Bedford,Northumber-
landand.Westmorelandareherebyauthorizedandrequiredto
meet togetheron the twenty-fifth day of April next, at some
properplacein eachtownshipandelecttwo fit personsfor jus-
ticesof thepeacefor eachtownship;but wherethereis a county
town in anydistrict in this statenot havinga charterright to
electburgesses,the freeboldersof suchdistrict shall elect six
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fit personsfor justicesof thepeacefor suchdistrict; butbefore
thefreeholdersof anywardin thecity of Philadelphiaorthedis-
trict composedof thedistrict of Southwarkandthetownships
of MoyamensingandPassyunkandthetownshipof the North-
ernLibertiesof thecity of Philadelphiaor anyotherdistrictor
townshipshallproceedto the electionof justicesof the peace,
they shallon thesamedayat theplaceappointedfor theelec-
tion (if notbeforedone)electonesufficientpersonfor inspector
andonefor an assistantjudgewheresuchdistrict shallconsist
of morethanonetownship,but whereadistrictshallconsistof
but onetownshipthefreeholdersshall electoneinspectorand
two assistantjudges,andthesaidjudgesshallassistthesaidin-
spectorsin receivingandcountingthevotesof electorsandpre-
venting fraudsand impositionstherein. And when theelec-
tionsarefinishedandthenumberscastup, theinspectororin-
spectorsandjudgesaforesaidor a majorityof themshall forth-
with transmita certificatethereofundertheir handsandseals
to thepresidentandcouncil or to the generalassemblyif then
sitting, and one-halfthe numberso electedshall be commis-
sionedaccordingto theconstitutionof thestate.

[SectionV] (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthority aforesaid,Thatbeforetheinspectorsandjudges
proceedto receivethevotesof the freeholderstheyshall take
an oath or affirmation to the following effect (speakingthe
wordsthemselveswithoutany personadministeringthesame),
to-wit, if an inspector:

“I do swear,orI do solemnly,sincerelyand truly declareand
affirm, that I will well andfaithfully receiveandcastup all the
freeholders’vote~within my precinctasmaybe offeredto meat
this electionfor justicesof thepeace,andI will not refuseany
votethroughprejudiceor ill-will norreceiveanythroughfavor
or affection, but will behavemyself asan honestinspectorof
thiselectionaccordingto thebestof my skill andjudgment.”

And if a judgeof theelection:
“I will faithfully assisttheinspectorsof this electionin per-

forming thedutiesrequiredof themby this actaccordingto the
bestof my skill andjudgment.”

Andthe overseersof thepoorof therespectivetownshipsin
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the countiesof Cumberland,Bedford, Northumberlandand
Westmorelandareherebydirectedand requiredto appoint a
placefor holdingthe saidelectionin their respectivetownships
andgivepublic noticethereofby advertisingthesameatsix or
morepublic placesat leastten daysbeforethetime appointed
by this actunderthepenaltyof tenpoundsfor everyrefusalor
neglect,to be paidto the personthat will suefor them. But
if it shallhappenthat anytownshipor townshipsshallnothave
thereinanyoverseersof thepooratthetime aforesaid,it shall
andmaybelawful for theinhabitantsof suchtownshiportown-
shipsrespectivelyto meettogetherat someplaceastheymay
agreeon and electtwo fit personsfor justicesof thepeacefor
eachof suchtownshipsin themannerbeforementioned.

[SectionVI] (SectionVII, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheinhabitantsof theboroughsof
Chester,Bristol andLancastershallbeandtheyareherebyau-
thorizedand empoweredto exercisethe right of electingbur-
gesses,constablesandothertheir officers asis by their several
andrespectivechartersgrantedto them,andmoreoverthebur-
gessesof theboroughsof Bristol andLancastershallbejustices
of thepeacefor the countyin whichtheyrespectivelyareand
haveequalpowerwith theotherjusticesof thepeacefor such
countywithout any further or othercommissionfor that pur-
pose..

[SectionVII] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwhenthejusticesof thepeace
electedasaforesaidor that maybe appointedby thepresident
and council havetakentheoathsor affirmationsandreceived
their commissionsasdirectedin theconstitutionof this state,
theyshall andmayexerciseall thepowers,authorityandjuris-
dictionthatthejusticesof thepeacemight, or couldor oughtto
havehad underthe late laws andcharterof the province of
Pennsylvaniabeforethefourteenthday of May last, andtheir
preceptsshallbein thestyleandnameoftheCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniain all caseswheretheKing’s namehasheretofore
beenusedin suchprecepts,subjectneverthelessto theabridg-
ments,exceptionsand regulationsmadeby an act of general
assemblyofthis state,entitled“An actto reviveandput in force
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suchand so muchof thelate laws of the provinceof Pennsyl-
vaniaasis judgednecessaryto bein forcein thiscommonwealth
andto revive and establishthe courtsof justiceand for other
purposesthereinmentioned.”

PassedFebruary5, 1777. SeetheActs of AssemblypassedMarch
15, 1777, Chapter749; August 31, 1778, Chapter805. Repealedby
theAct of AssemblypassedMarch31, 1784, Chapter1093.

CHAPTERDCCXL.

AN ACT DECLARING WHAT SHALL BE TREASON AND WHAT OTHER
CRIMES AND PRACTICES AGAINST THE STATE SHALL BE MIS-
PRISON OF TREASON.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit is absolutelynecessaryfor the
safetyof everystateto preventasmuchaspossibleall treason-
ableanddangerouspracticesthat maybe carriedon by thein-
ternalenemiesthereofandto providepunishmentsin somede-
greeadequatethereto,in orderto deterall personsfrom theper-
petrationof suchhorridanddangerouscrimes:

Therefore:
[SectionI] (SectionII, P.‘L.) Be it enacted,andit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authorityof the same,That all andeverypersonandpersons
(exceptprisonersof war) nowinhabiting,residingorsojourning
within thelimits of thestateof Pennsylvaniaorthat shallvol-
iintarily comeinto the sameherafterto inhabit, resideor so-
journ, do oweandshallpay allegianceto thestateof Pennsyl-
‘vania.

[SectionII] (SectionIll, P. L.) And be it further enacted
bytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonorpersonsbelong-
ing to or residingwithin this stateandundertheprotectionof
its laws shall take a commissionor commissionsfrom the

‘PassedJanuary 2&, 1777, Chapter735.


